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Heavy Shoes
for

Hard Service
We liave just received

another shipment of Men's
High Cut Shoes. The stock
is complete and wo are able
to give you anything in the
lino of HEAVY SHOES.

Miners know the Strong &
Garfield Shoe to be the best
Water Proof shoe made. Other
makes from $4.00 to $0.50.

R. L. BA
HOWARD BUILDING

ROGUE RIVER COURIER
GRANTS PASS, OREUON.
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Published Every Friday.

Subscription Rates:
One Year, in advance, $1.50
HI i MontliH, .78
Three Months, .40
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Advertising Rates
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Cider and Vinegar Works.
The Sampson Cider & Vinegar

Works Is the latest addition to the
Industries of Oranta Pass and It bids
fair to be a most Important factor In

the wealth of the city and the county.
The opening 'ot this 'new Industry
it the undertaking of Herbert O.

Sampson, sun of ,11. C. Sampson, the
well known Southern Paclflo engi-

neer. For the last three yean Mr.
Sampson was In the employ of the
Government In the engineer depart
ment and stationed at Ban Franolsoo.
Last Spring he resigned his position
and returned with his wife to Grants
'Pass. Several years ago be and bis
father built and operated a older and
vinegar factory at their home on
Fitfh and D streets. Mr. Sampson has
takeu down the old building and
erected a two story structure 24x40
feet that gives ample room for the
boiler, engines, presses, generators,
tanks and storage bins. The equip-
ment is of the latest and the plant is
as complete and as any on
this Coast. Mr. Sampson has been
making a thorough study of the manu-
facture of cider and vinegar and with
his complete plant he is able to put
out a strictly tirsr-olas- s article. He
is making a specialty of the Sumption
brand of cider and vinegar and both

re guaranteed pure and made of
aounl, clean apples. To supply the
retail trade Mr. Sampson lias cider in
handsomely painted kegs and barrels
that ho supplies the merchants and
when empty replaces them with a
rilled barrel, lie will also put on sale
a fancy brand of cider and viuogar in
bottles for family trade.

This cider and viuegar factory will
miiki) a market for apples, pears,
prunes and other fruit that is poor
shipping varieties ur too small and
will enable the fruit growers to real-i.- "

a fair price for an orchard product
that heretofore has been of little
value.

Hallowe'en Social.
Ghosts and goblins were plentiful

at the Presbyterian Chinch p.ulora
Wednesday evening at the

social; the white robed
figures performing their parts on the
program in the room dimly lighted
with s impressed the
amliciu'o witn somewhat of an uucaii- -

ny feeling ami the song of Misses
Walker and Bridge, in itself a ghostly
aud blood curdling narrative set to
music well calculated to chill the
blood of the timid, held the audience
spellbound until the final shriek!
which brought many to their feet and
ready to My from the goblin band.
The program also included a song by
little girls aud one by A. K. Voorhlcs.
an original ghost story by Mrs. K. H.
Uiltillan and the " Reason we Never
Married" by six bachelors aud six
maids who were willing to marry but
not takeu.

During the course of the eveuiug
Mr, (iilllllan in her Gipsy costume
made much sport and some silver by
her fortuue telling.

Refreshments were eerved consist-
ing of pumpkin pie aud coffee. The
decorations were very novel and at-
tractive, consisting of apple por-
tieres, sprays of sweet briar and

s with an occasional
gold in.

In the program there was marked
musical ability shown as the song
by the little girls wns composed by
Mrs. Giltlllau. and the song by Mr.
Voorhies both words add music cre
writteu fot the occasion by H. S.
Presoott

The proceeds of the eveulng were
over tM.

PS STRONG

AND

GARFIELD

CO.

No other boot has as many
Water Proof Qualities,

10-i- $8.00.
14-in- . $9.00.

RTLETT
SIXTH STREET

FRUIT GROWERS MEETING

AT GRANTS PASS

On Monday, November 12 Every
Farmer b. nd Business Man

Should Attend,

A fruit growers meeting will be

held in Grants Pass under the joint
auspioes of the Grants Pass Fruit
Growers Union and the State Agri-

cultural College on Monday, November
12. There will be forenoon and after-

noon sessions, the forenoon beginning
promptly at 10 :15 a. m. and the after-
noon at 1 :30 p. m. sharp.

The topics will bear directly on the
development of the fruit industry in
Joephine county and are those that
interest both farmer and the business
man. It is the purpose of the meet-
ing to cover all phases of the fruit
Industry and to that end the pro-

gram has been arranged to cover
large number of topics. Each speaker
will have one particular theme and
oau thus fully cover it in the 10 min-
uets that will be the time limit.
This plan will make the meeting more
instructive and satisfactory to the
frlut growers than a program of but
a few long addresses that would be
tiresome to both speaker and audience.

The only exception to the 10 minute
limit will be the addresses by Prof.
Cord ley and Prof. Lewis, who will
each be given all the time necessary
to fully cover their subjects. As
their addresses will be purely tech-

nical and dealing with the planting,
cnltl ration, pruning, thinning and
general care of the trees and of eradi-
cating the pests and prevention of the
importation of these orchard wreckers,
the fruit growers will be anxious to
hear all that the professors may have
to say. A question box will be a
profitable feature of the meeting aud
pads of paper will be distributed and
those desiring additional information
on any topio will write their question
on a slip aud place the papers iu the
question box. At the cWe of the
regular v program the box will be
opened and answers to the questions
called for from the professors and
fruit growers.

The meeting was set for Monday so
farmers and business men could at-

tend if they desited aud net be pre-

vented by the time-honore- trading
day of Saturday. It is expe'ted that
all who are interested in the building
up of the fruit industry in Josephine
county will be on hand promt tly at
1(1:1.") a. iu. the hour of opening and
be proent for the entire session.
This meeting will be hitihlv educn-
ioiml aud more practical knowledge
can be gaiued on how to grow fit a
Imix apples aud f? a box pears than
could be had from six months read-
ing of books and papers. The latest
lBek of knowledge with the fruit
raisers of this county is in how to
spray aud clear their orchards of the
pests that now render their fruit
unsaleable. The farmer who atteuds
this meeting aud pays attentiou to the
instructions on spraying will be able
to have a clean, profitable orchard
uext year. The fruit grower who de-

clares he is too busy to atteud the
meeting or says he kuows all about
spraying will get a disastrous awaken-iu-

from his seltishut-s- s aud egotism
uext Fall wheu he attempts to sell his
fruit for the Uniou is determined
that the couuty fruit inspector shall
rigorously enforce the law aud every
farmer or dealer who ia caught selling
or even giving away sea ley, wormy
or other diseased fruit will be arrest-
ed aud fined the full limit of fAO, It
is certain that the fruit inspection
laws will be made more rigorous by
the legislature that meets in January
and the owner who does not spray his
trees at the right time and thoroughly
will have to out the trees down or it
will be done for him and the expense
will be collected from off the laud by
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the sheriff. With the certainty of

the law being enforced on them it
behooves every owner of frait trees
to attend this meeting and learn how
to care for them or to waste no time
in usina the ax on their trees and
save themselves from serioos tronble
and expense. The end is at hand in
Josephine county for scaly, wormy

fruit and the day of the f3 a box ap-

ples is at hand and the fruit growers

meeting for November 12 will be the
dating point for the close of the on- -

profitable period and the beginning
of the money making era to the frait
grower.

The following is the program as
now arranged for the fruit growers

meeting:
"How to Exterminate the Pests Wei

Have, and How to Prevent the In-- ;

traduction of New Kinds," Prof. A B.
Cordley, Entomologist, State Agri-- !

cultural College, Corvallis.
"How to Plant and How to Care

tor an Orchard to Make It Profi-
table." Prof. O. L Lewis, Horticul-
turist, State Agricultural College,
Corvallis.

"The Freight Problem With the;
Fruit Grower." H. E.' Lounsbury,
District Freight Agent, Southern
Paciflo railroad, Portland.

"What a Passenger, 25 years hence,
on a Southern Pacific Train Will See
in Rogue River Valley." John P.
Jones, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Southern Paciflo Railroad, Portland.

"Is It Possible for Grants Pass to Be-

come a Great Fruit Shipping Point?"
W. M. Hair, Acting Mayor, Grants
Pass.

"Cau the Business Men of Grants
Pass Aid in the Development of the
Fruit Industry in Josephine County."
L. L. Jewell, President, Grants
Pass Commercial Club. .

"Will the Returns from the Fruit
Industry Justify the Taxpayers of
Josephine County In Helping the
Fruit Growers Fight the Pests."
County Judge Stephen Jewell.

"What Shall .Be Done with tbe Old
Orchards and the Trees of the Poor
Selling Varieties?" R. A. N. Key-mer- s,

President Grants Pass Fruit
Growers Union.

"The Fruit Industry as a Factor in
tbe Wealth of Josephine County. " H.
L. Gilkey, Cashier First National
Bank of Southern Oregon.

"In What Way can the Union be of
Bonefit to the Frnlt Grower." J. H.
Robinson, Wilderville.

"Is It Safe to Import Fruit Trees
from California and the East, and Do
Acclimated Trees Grow Best in
Rogue River Valley?" J. T. Morri-

son, Grants Pass.
"The Havoc tbe Blight is Making

In the Pear Orchards of California."
Willard Chase, Grants Pass.

"How We Grew 12,000 Boxes of
Saleable Apples this Year in a e

Orchard." Christopher Eismann,
Grants Pass

"How I Grow Apples on Rogue
River Hill Land." O. W. Triplett,
Hugo.

"A Business Man's View of the
Fruit Growers Union." L. B. Hall,
President First National Bauk of
Southern Oregon.

"Is It Worth While for the Farmer
to Plant More Fruit Trees if the Pests
Are not Exterminated II" R. M.
Robinson, S ilderville.
."Will Walnuts Be Profitable iu

Rogue River Valley?" C. II. Samp-sou- ,

Grants Pats.
"Cau Rogue River Valley Grape

Growers Compete with Those of Cali-

fornia?" Hon. A. U. Carson, Com-

missioner, Slate Hoard of Horticul-
ture, Murphy.

" The Value of Advertising U) the
Fruit Growir. " H. C. Bob.ien,
Grants Pas.

"Ciu Peaches lie Grown ou Hill
Lund iu Rogue River Valley?"
Daniel Peterson, lluuo '

"The Bin Red Apples of Pioneer
Days and Cmire ot Their Degeneracy
Into the Present Scrawney Apples."1
II. C. Kinney, Grants Pass.

"The Experience and Troubles of a
Beginner in Grape Growing." R. F.
Lewuiau, Provolt.

'My Plan and the Cost of Irrigat-
ing an Orchard." J. II. Colby,
Grants Pass.

"What Is To Be tbe Leading ludus- -

try of Rogue River Valley." R.
Thomas, Grants Pass.

"Are Good Roads Essential to the
Sueces of the Fruit ludiutry. " E.
N. Provolt, Provolt.

"When Rogue River Valley Is One
Great Orchard Will There Be a Mar-- 1

ket for Fruit." Charles Meserve,
Secretary and Manager, Grants Pass
Fruit Growers Union.

"la a Rogue River Valley Farm as
Profitable as One in the East?1' C. C.
Russell, Grants Pass. j

"My Better Success With Peaches!
Than With Apples." a E. Sams,
Wood vi lie.

"Is It Good Business Judgment to
Plant an Orchard in Illinois Valley?''
E. A. Homptou, Dryden.

will be of interest to you and yon
should makeit point to read them
each week.

Since Dr. Jennings returned from

his Summer vacation there has been

thr'e cases of very difficult plate

work, where the par'ies htid all tried
other dentists without obtaining sat- -

fisactiou. One of the parties is a cor- -

net player who was annoyed by his
upper plate dropping down. Have

all been made satisfactory at the Jen-

nings Dental office. The parteis are

all residents of GrautB Pass. Their
names and residence may be learned

by calling at the above named office.

Those who desire any kind of dental
work by the most experienced dentist
of Southern Oregon, with the least
pain possible may be accommodated
at this office in the Opera House
Block. "-- a 't

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Four year old mare one
boffirv and harness. Lewis Livery
Baruf 10-2-

THOROUGHBRED Poland China
bogs for sale. J. H. Robinson.
Wildervlile. 1 tf

FOR SALE 1 buck of Pasha stock,
clips lll4 pounds; 1 buck of Cape
Town stock, clips 10J pounds; 1

grade buck, clip 7 pounds; very
cheap if taken soon. F. A. Pierce,
dealer in Pure Bred Angora Goats;
flock headed by South African Buck.

0 tf.

FOR SALE By E. Steele at 2d ware
house west oold storage plant-Su- gar

Pine Shakes, Plymouth Rock
Cockerels, Fruit, Vegetables, all
kinds, fresh ocean fish, crabs,
Bhrimps, clams, oysters by the pint,
quart and salloB, also in cans. Cash
paid for fruit and produce. E.
Steele. H-- 2 tf

FOR RENT.

OFFICE ROOM for rent Courier
building. Apply to A. E. Voorhies
or J. YvT Howard. 8-- 3 tf

WANTED.
WANTED Woman to work in small

camp; good accommodations, good
wanes. Inquire Courier office.

11-- It

WANTED Wood in exchange for
wagon and carriage work by J. M.
Newman, successor to G. M. Cald-
well. 3 tf

WANTED Grain Sacks, Tools and
other second-han- d goods. Harrison
Bros., Second hand-stor- corner
Sixth and J streets. 2- - tf

C. L NOEL of Odessa wants loggers
and timber cutters to deliver 2,000,-00- 0

feet of logs to mill by contract
before snow flies; short haul, level
roads, one team, two trucks,
chains, etc furnished. Also left
hand edger wanted. Write
or call at mill Odessa, Ore. 8 3 tf

LOST.
BOY'S COAT, size, grey

mixed, Harth's mark inside. Re-

ward at Courier Otlice. 10-- 5 tf
LOST Thursday, October 2fi, 80 head

of weathers with a round hole
punched in right ear, two pups, 8'j
months old, one dog and oue bitch
dog, kind, blue head with a white
streak in forehead, body white,
bitch color kind of blue-gre- goats
and doKB last seen on the divide be-

tween Merlin and Grave' creek ;

fiuder will notify F. A. Pierce, Mer-
lin, Oregon, and receive reward.

11-- 2 It,

FOUND.

FOUND Overcoat, man's size.
Owner can have the same by prov-
ing property. Call at the Courier
office. 10-- 5 tf

FOUND Key to house or store door.
Left at Courier office for owner.

tf

HELP WANTED.
GIUL WAMED A school girl who

is able to cook and assist in light
housework can get a pIcitKiint place
to stay by writing Box 4tiH, Grants
Pass. Work is very light. Onlv
two iu family. Close to high

J tf

WANTED-Salesm- en. Many Make
f UK) to il)0 per mouth ; tome even
more Stock clean ; growH on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weeklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Address Washiutiton Nursery
Company, ToppenUh, Washington.

H is tf

SITUATION WANTED.
NURSE Firstclass nurse can lie

found on L street, near 4th Mrs.
Alice Weiser. 4t

MISCELLANEOUS.
uuuu buaku ami pi

cau be bad at the Harmon house,
Hth street. Mr. C. E. Caultield.

11-- 4t

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking and,
Ladies tailoring at reasonable
prices, D street, 4th from bridge
ou right side. 112 4t

ART SCHOOL of Grants Pass, room
ft, Masonic Temple. Day classes in
I aiming in oil colors, water colors,
pastels, tapestry, etc., evening
classes Monday and Thursday.
Drawing Free hand and mechau-- 1

leal, architecture, perspective, etc
Call at Studio for particulars all day
Saturday or Monday, or Thursday
evenings. Prof. Geo. O'Brien.

PIANO TUNING Leave orders at
the mnsio store. D. F. Armstrong.

8 tf
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and

tailoring, Mrs. T. C. Horr, 107 O
street. 914 tf

.

Courier sample copy sent freeto
any ajdreu.
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A INCOA T

ft garmentspositive
Fail and

necessity in
Spring.

Loose or form-fittin- g models, plain or fancy fabrics,
hand-tailore- d in the incomparable "Schloss" way
from genuine Priestly Cravenetted Cloth. Absolutely
storm proof and the handsomest garment you ever
saw. The suit is our famous "Olympia" designed
especially for young men who want the very latest

cut and fashion.

You should know more about these splendid garments.
They are made by the finest tailors in the business and
are worn by the best-dresse- men everywhere. Prices

range lrom $12.50 to $25. Come in and see them.

P. H. Harth & Son. Inc.
Exclusive Men's and Boys' Outfitters.

A Good Traveler,
' The sqnirrol which has been doing

such faithful service iu the window
of the Calhoun clothing store and at-

tracting considerable attention for
the past three weeks won $10 for
Geo. Eearns, he having guessed with-
in two-eight- of a mile the distance
traveled by the squirrel from October
15 to 6:80 p. m., October 81. The
little fellow, working when it pleased
him and sleeping when htt had the
inclination, traveled a distance of
220 5 miles in the 17 days, as recorded
by a cyclometei attached to the re-

volving wheel in his cage. There
were over 1800 guesses, a large
proportion of them being in the
neighborhood of 100 miles while some
of the guesses were recorded by those
who had littlo idea ot distance. The
smallest guoes recorded was one-ha- lf

mile, while the largest was 15,000
miles. The person recording this
guess evidently did consider the

a oetween i lttn and Sixth

n 1 ,x-jp-
?

most tiseful of Over

squirrel a wonder as being able to
travel the distance covered by the
overland trains running day and
night for 17 days.

Lett We

forget Baby is restless, can't sleep at
night, won't eat, . cries spasmodically.

A bottle of White's Cream Vermi-
fuge never fails to cure. Every
mothtr should give her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby is pale and fretful, the
mother does not know what to do. A
hottle of this medicine would bring
color to his chocks and laughter to
his eyes. Give it a trial. Sold by
National Drog Co. and by Rotermund.

J. E. PETERSON
(pioneer)

FIRL. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Still doiiifj business ai the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and 1) streets.
Grants 1'ass, - . Oregon.

. . .

STABLES
Phoici 881 Grants Pass, Oregon

Taking Time by the Forelock
Is necessary when you want Xmas photos.'
Don't wait until just before Xraas when
the days are the shortest and darkest.

Loveridg'e Studio

JCM00L DOOKJ
i2 SCHOOL JUPPLIE

CLEHENJ

THE FASHION
LIVERY

MP SALE

FEED

ODLMOBE & B0&EN. ProDrieters
cireei


